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CHAPTER XVI.

(Continued.1

Tis conversation took place in a low tone,
and was'unheard by the majority of the imaun-
taineers. Besides they had resumed their fune-
rai novement, and could not attend in the gene-
rai agitation to the strange dialogue vith an un-
known woman. They rega rded Lady Ellen as
sone distant relative of Itichard's, and manifest-
ed no surprise at iis attention ta lier. The young
loyers proceeded aide by side in silence. Col.
O'Byrne was pensive.

"Lady Ellen," said he at last, " the senti-
ments of affection with which your regard ue, in
spite of your rank, birth, and famnily prejudices,
fil ne with gratitude. But if I were ta yield to
the selfish impulses of my heart, I should impose
sufferings upon you, tu which it wouldi be base-
ness ta subject you. Listen to me: Three days
ago my heart was filled lwith hope ; I looked on
myself as one of the forenost citizens of rege-
nerated Ireland. The title of saviour of my
country was so brilliant as ta make me worthy,
I thought, of Lady Ellen. Julia's request was
perfectly acceptable, and I yielded ta an irresist-
ible passion. At present, circumistances are en-
tirely changed-now I am a wretched rebel, the
associate of a iandiul of outlaws, conquered and
calumniated-a species of wild beast for whose
head a reward is offered. Any one may kill me
with the expectation of berng recoiniensed for
his parus. I am not certain that I cari reach the
sea coast or obtain a passage ta the French
coast. It will be necessary for me to vegetate
obseurely in a foreign country, destitute of the
hope of ever seeing the friends whom I leave
behind me in Ireland. Such is the rmost favor-
able view of my prospects ; for, should I be cap-
tured, you know the ignominious deathi which
awaits men like me. You shudder, Lady Ellen.
Weil, then, do you think 1 ouglht ta cail out
from the bottoin of the dreadfui abyss in which
i am buried. You are my betrothed. No one
shall possess you but myself. You must share
the miseries of my exile, and you shalh oply ex-
tricate yourseif when I die from this community
of pain and suffering. No, no; Lady Ellen, [
shall not abuse a precipitate engagement ta suci
an extravagant degree. The last words whichn
my sister uttered must not ie awoven into a chain
ta bind you as a slave. Forget rire. Let me
accoimplhsh myn melancholy destiny alone. I re-
store your vows, and cancel your promises."

Lady Ellen vivaciously ivithdrew her arn,
and removed from O'Byrne in an angry manner.

" Leave me 1" said she ; "I now perceive
that you do trot love me. Fool that I was
Yoir never loved ie 1"

"I, Lady Ellen !" replied Richard. "Ai!
if you could set -hat is passing in my heart."

" No, no," excianrned the young lady, who
with difdicalty prevented her voice from rising to
a screan; "if you loved me you would divine
what I am, and lat I am at. I fancied in my
foolish pride that my love rould compensate you
for the injustice of my ancestors-the crimes ai
my relatives-the ruin of your patriotic hopes-
tie tragical death of your sister-your exile,
proscription, and poverty. 1 had accepted the
tile of betrothed with ail its exigencies, ail its
duties, and ail its sacrifices, and I was ready
- . But whlIat is the use of confessing the
extravagances ta which my infatuation led re-
what is its use-snce you do not love me11"

" Lady Elleni, God is ry witness
"I attach no faith ta your words," said Lady

Ellen, with a beivldered air. " Well, then,
since you repel me, I submit ta my destiny. I
have received two leuters this norning, Richard
-- one froma tire rman wio is the cause of our mis-
fortunes, and the other fro mny father. Sir
George informs me that ie is in the neighbor-
hood, and expects ta see me to-day. My fatier,
on bis side, promises ta ste me, and presses me
ta consent to a rmarriage for vhich I have, at al
tiares, manifested an invincible repugnance. Tiis
marnage, he asserts, can alone repair the breaci
wbieh the ruin of Powerscourtb ouse, has infliit-
ed on our fortanes. I must listen to tht voice
of ambition, and submit to the conventionalisir
of ite. I shall comply with my fatber's wishes.
I shall marry Sir George, thougb I may expire
with shame and horror on the day of my nup-
tials !"

"Do not say s, Lady Ellen," interrupted
Richard, with yiolence. Do not tell me thai
the infamous assassin shall becomne-Are you
aware, Lady Ellen," ie asked, in a deep, gut-
tural voice, " that I am capable of killing you 1"

K Xill me then-kili me, Richard ! Death il
preferable to thie fite vhich mt beore me."

O'B3yrue placed ihis lhana updn iris forehead.
" Ellen," said! be ai ait, « did I dleceive ruy-

self-are yau not rally> attachned ta tie adv'anm-
tages af birh aud fortune, wichm are usuail>y
ileairer thant life to personss ai your sge aund ses i

I maind-Stranrge double perpliex nuy [mind

-yes, I must confess it. I did not dare ta ex-
pect sucih constancy, such self-sacrifice frot you.
But at present; now that I have uunveiled ail the
horrors of my luture destiny, if you are still re-
solved-"

"IRiehard, I am resolved V"
At tbis moment some dreadful panic seemed

ta convulse the crowd. Richard looked round
on ail sides, but could discern no cause fer this
commotion.

" Keep close ta me," said he, in a low tone,
ta Lady Ellen. "Happen what will. do not
leave rme." ,

CUAPTER XiVI.

The Irish Cathohi does not posess land, lie
does not even possess a grave. He finds it diffi-
cuit ta get into a farim, but impossible toget into
a tomb. The land in Ireland is the property of
the Irish aristocracy, who regard it as an out-
rage on their rigits and religion ta alloi a Ca-
tholic ta be buried in their ill-gotten grounids.-
It was only by perforating the floor of the
mouldering and rooliess churches, or digging the
earth In the shadow of the ivy-clad walbs of
abandoned monasteries, tiat the Irish Catholic
could discover an aperture ta conceal is boues.
Should the aristocracy of Ireland, like those of
France, ever be called to account for their unis-
deeds, they wl have to answer not only for
cruelties perpetrated on the living, but sacri-
legicus outrages offered ta the unresisting dead.
The choking cemetery in whicthe parisihionrers
of Father O'Byrne buried their relatives, was
crowded with graves. The cloisters, vaults, and
courts were swarming in every corner with osse-
ais remamns, ghastly pyramids of grning skulls,
and mountains of boues, while the arth, such as
it was, consisted of the nouldered flesh wihichr
time had decomposed into clay, and with whidi
fragments of coffins, more enduring than their
innates, were promuiscuously blended.

Such wras the horrible place in which the
corpse of the beautiful Julia O'Byree was ta be
deposited. At the base of a rumled tomb, co-
vered with carvings, vhici bad been raised over
one of ber pnrmcely ancestors, a grave wvas dug
for Julia O'Byrne. The ceremony ai depositing
a corpse in tie earth is usually, in Treland, at-
tendfed with a renewal of shrieks and clamors.-
Bur on the present occasion the mourners were
hushed into comparative silence. Murmurs of
regret were substituteil for piercing ululations.-
The attention of the people was divided between
the grave, ivhich iras at their feet, and the mioun-
tains over their liends, on which objects were
appearing tbat rivetted their gaze. Many, mean
time, skidked froin the church-yarJ, oppressed
by fear, ta conceal themselves in the village,
where they were in no less danger. But the
majority of the people did not dream a flying
grouped and clustered aroind the head-stones,
they gave their prayers ta the deceased, wrhen
Angus was reading near the yaîvning aperture,
and Lady Ellei in an attitude of sorrow, and
concealed withrher mantie, was standing at a
few paces from the priest. Old Daly% was sit-
ting on a tomb-stone shedding silent tears for his
lovely benefactress. The yung schoolmaster,
with his head bare and his thin cheek wasted
wivth sorrow, was kneeling on the earth and gaz-

ing at the grave as if ie haped ere long to share
that melancholy bed with its beautiful inmate.

O'Byrne, with the instinct of prudence, which
never quits the man formed for action, felt anxi-
ous ta know what had becone ai Jack Gunn.-
Richard discerned him at last holding his mas-
ter's horse oubside the circle of the cemetery,
while Gunn hiiseil was seated on horseback.
Trhey exchanged signais, but reproaching him-
selif with this necessary distraction, Richard, the
next moment, seeined once more piously absorb-
ed in the funaral ceremony.

As soon as the prayers were ended, the collin
was lowered down into the grave, and the spade-
men were preparing to shovel in the clay. As
the earth and stoesls f in a huddle upon the
hollow coflin, and rang harshly through the ce-
metery, the mournmg crowd became pertectly
silent, suddenly the crashing mnusic of a kettle-
drun and the revolting notes of " Rule Britan-
nia" came swelling up from the depths of the
defides, and a company of dragoons, in scarlet
uniforms, and a party of rural police in bonle-
gren, were learly seen defilinng through a hol-
low way, and evidenly makieg for the cemLe-
tery.

The people, under the blind impulse of fear,
scarnpe'ed off ru a Iuddle of headiong confusion,
like a flock of sheep, screanirg, " We are los ,
we ar lost." Soine junied in terror over thie
torbs, and ivere, iii the horri'ule confusion, cast
down, trodden, leapei tpon, and almost cruasiei
ta desth, and compelled to utter heart-rending
sriekes; Ad, lu e few monents oniy a few len-
saurs were ta be secn ut the emopty cemnetery',
whnie a disarderly' streamr af affinghted peopie,
wid with terror, rmight be ween rushinug herdltrng
dawn the dechvi>', sud precipitating thiemselves
in mire direction ojpasite ta tirai which ti'e soi-

diers were approaching, and tins iwithout well
knowing wheré they were flying. But mensures
were taken with prompt alacrity by the dragoons
to intercept or baffle this evasive movement.-
The horsemen in scarlet unîfirms came wheeling
round the hill on vhich the cemetery was situ-
ated, their naked swords and burnisied helmets
flashing as they advanced, whle the " peelers,"
led by a dragoon officer on horseback, resolutely
climbed the iii to invade the cemetery.

In the midst of the disorder, Kichard and An-
gus remained caIM and self-possessed ; Richard
seized the hand of Lady Ellen and drew her to
his side: iern, addressing tie grave-diggers, who
seemed strongly inclined to pitch away their
spades and take to thefr leels.

"Have courage-work away," he exclaimed,
" will you leave the body of Juia O'Byrne un-
buried ? Grave-diggers sihould have no fear of
undertakers." Cone, my hearties, work aiway."

In spite of this exhortation, one of the grave-
diggers dropped bis spade and fled for bis lifie;
the other became so parslysed that lie was unable
to work.

" Give me the spade," cried O'Byrne; "An-
gus, take the other spade ; though we perish
here-poor Julia shall be buried like a Chris-
tfan."

He proceeded without haste or precipitation
to fill in the clay. Angus, with a tremulous band,
attempted to imitate him, ever and anon exclaim-
ing, " Richard, Richard, here they are! Rich-
ard, for God's sake, fly. I beg of you in the
naime of God!I-let me finish the grave-l'il bury
Tulia-trust in my love for her-save your life,
while there is yet lime 1"

" Colonel O'Byrne," exclaimed Jack Gunn,
coming forward with the two liorses, " the etie-
my is going to sounil a charge-tue Sassenachi
are numerous, and 1 should raher fall are into
the claws of a Bengal tiger than the hands of
thicir Orange LIief-takers."

"01r, Richard, Ricliard," exclaimed Lady
Ellen, " do yau want to fall alive into their mur-
derous hands-are yau mad1 For God's sake,
fly i Here they are - fly, fly."

The earnest supplications of his anxious friends,
wild with terror, seened to fall upon deaf cars.
He continued his pious labors with trarrquillity.-
Fortunate!y the Enîglish were retarded by the
steep and slipipery grouid they lad to pass over,
so that the tvo brothers had time to complete the
grave. Seizilrg a wooden cross which wras lean-
ing against a pillar, the eider brother forced it
down into the clay ai the bead nf the grave.-
"Now, poor Julia," ie cried, looking up to
heaven, " my work is accomplisled."

There was io one in the cemetery at this mo-
ment,save the two broihers, Lady Ellen, Jack
Gunn, the old blînd man, and the young school-
master. Stifl seated on the tombstone, and ap-
parently wrapped in mental prayer, the old mran
scemed to await the avent with the calm patience
of a martyr. As ta the poor schoolmnaster, pros-
trate before Julia's grave, on rhicih his eyes
were fixed iinmovably, ha seemed abandoned by
ruemory, feeling, and reflec tion.

Ultimately, yielding to the repeated expostu-
lations of his friends, Richard was mroving me-
chanically towiards the iuse, when a loud, inso-
lent shout wvas heard in the church-yard. "For-
ivard, my lads," cried at Eîiglis officer, ad-
dressing his soldiers, " hunt the traitors to hell
-drive those Popish dogs to the devl. Arrest
the men, and, if they resist, blow teir brains
out."

These words made our friends shudder ; but
it wvas not the atrocity of the expressions-it
iras the ireil-known, Iideous voice of the speak-
er wrhici Iad this renarkable effect-it was the
voice of Sir George which made their flesh creep,
and their lhearts thrill with an irresistible sehsa-
tion of disike. The next moment he made his
appearance, siword inb and, shring m the bril-
liant uniforn of a lieutenant of dragoans. -le
seeined to experience a sentiment of regret, an
seeiug the churcih-yard nearly empty. " Arrest
those people," be said, indicatung withb is sword
the pious group whici stli ingered near Julia's
grave. He advanced to examine the cluster,
waho remained tranquil, where so many had yeld-
ed to fcar. Richard, by this lime in the saddie,
placed himself before hm, pistoilin band. " Wei-
came, Sir George," Ie exclaimed with gloomy
irony ; " ielcomie to the grave oflier whomra yo
covered with shame and murdered with sarroiw.
Divine Providence led you hither. Take your
pistol, Sir: bad as you are I do mot intend tuo
assassinate you."

The trampling of the horses prevented Sir
George froum distmedy hearing thicse words. As
ie iesitated, iRichard exclaired-" De you not
know me1 i I am Richard O'.Byrne who truck
you Lime other day beside the lake of Glenida-
lough."

Sir George's eyes flashedî fre ; he drove iris
.sword inita the shreathr, amnd drewr a ptistol franm iris

•Underuakeru.-Ifaunus chraracters jn Irish his-
tory, who aibtained paîrt af tire confiated anade fcr
mundertaking te perfarmn certain conditiona,

holIsters. "lio ! is this you I am delighted
to meet you ; for I bave lately learned, though
you are a rebel, a gentleman may fight you.- 1
You shall not escape me I promise you. l'il
give you the death of a glandered horse, yeu
damned iigiwayman."

The "Ipeelers," wIaho came up at this moment,
were puzzled to know what to do. As the coin-
batants were gentlemen, while they themselves
were ignorant peasants, they hesitated in embar-
rassmrent reluctant to interfere. Whilst they
stoodl undecided, tIwo persons rusbed courage-
ously between Richard and the Englisir olicer,
these were Angus and Lady Ellen. The priest
sized his brother's bridle with one band, whie
ie endeavored with the other to wrench the pis-
tai froin his hand. Lady Ellen, oi the ather
side, rushed upon Sir George, the hood of lier
cloak, in doing so, fell upon lier shoulders, and
exhibited Ler beautiful face, respendant with in-
dignation. " You impious wretch, do you know
iere you are 1" she asked Sir George- " Do

you know whose tomub you are profaning ? It
is Julia O'Byrne's-it is the tomb of ber you
killed."

Lady Ellen," exclaimed Sir George, gaiung
with unfeigned asconishment : " What are yotu
doing here?'

" u want to prevent you' frori perpetratnm
another crime," said Lady Ellen, with lenergy ;
" you shal not moisien the aisies of tire siter
with the blood of the brother. Leave the citreh-
yard, sir-order those ' peelers' out of this. Let
us veep in peace in Ibis place of death and
prayer."

SIt is inapossible," blurted Sir George vith a
ferociours air. " Were I covardly enorgh to
forfeit the present opportunity of vengeance, 1
could not spare a traitor in open rebellion against
t he laws and tie Qureen. Leave this, Ldy El-
len. My honor and duty compel me to stamke
down tlirisuan, and I will do so even if ie were
in his tother's arms." So saying lie wheeled
lis horse, and extended his armi in hei- act of
taking an.

At this very moment Richard extricated himself
frrom the hands of Angui, who begged hin ivith
(ears and entreaties net to stain tire grave witih
blood, but to escape wie ie rail an opportunity.
[aving torn limuself free fromia the priens, Rich-
ard took aira at bis odious adversary : but before
eithcr could draw the trigger an unexpected inci-
dent prevented the sacrilegiouis combat.

While the preceding scene iwas going oi the
schoolmaster remained leaning agamtst a hori-
zontal tcanb-stonte, as if ie were asheelp ; ie vas
grad-ally aroused from his torpor by the cries,
struggles, and provocations which rang througi
thle churchyard, and becamIe slowly conscious ni
what wrans goig fnorward. H1efixed bris eye upon
Sir George, and his hollow livid cieeks becamne
suiddenlyii mantled with a faint liectic. Aill on a
sudden, with foarning mouti and disordered couri-
terance, lie bounded like a niaeiat atie oFicer-
of dragoons ; witi anoiher bound Le was seated
on tie croup of his horse ; lue strained Sir
George convulsively in his arms as if he wislhed
to squeeze his hife out. While, a the saine
time, be plunged his teeth, with the fury of a
inaiac, inito the flesh ofi is shoulder. Sir
George <wisted with agony, unable to recognise
the furious demon that.clung to him and tore
hi wit lithe ferocity of a wi;ld beast. Iaif
strangled by the iron cnluci which pressed and
chaaked him-ie, at the same tine, feIt a fier>'
breath, whici burned his shoulder, and heard a
roar ringigu in his ear like that of a panther ;-
but no humuan speechinformed him what vas the
inifernal power whici had falhms on him.-
Ricirard was too generous to fire at a man thus
powerless; besides, he was afraid of wounmdiung
tire schoolinaster, iwhoiin ie recogeised, ii spite
of the furious insanity which glared in his eyes,
and foaumed la Iis nuth, and made Lin at once
horrible and piteous. Richard was content to
remin on the defensive with his pistol cocked ;
but no one tnougbt of attacking kim. The hor-
rible struggle of the mnania and onlicer of dra-
guois absorbed the attention and paralysed the
puwers of ail present. The rapidity rith which
ait tis passed rendered it impossible for the
quaking policemen to prevent ii ; before th-ey
V.ciuld iasten to Iis assistance Sir George had
surcceedad in plucking a pistol front is ahoster
wici lie discharged into the head of the mianriac.
wur rolied over fron thei horse and feil with a
heuvy ai upon the ground a hideous heaip ai
wouris and blood i Sir George, witoirut even
glanciig attie corpse, wheeled round iris horse
viirh (lhe view' of atacknmg Richardl; but thie
sig it which met his eyes filled hin with stupefac-
liom. Richard had suddenly raised Lady Ellen,
lhal frainting with lerror, fromr ithe grouni, and
p1lacdlen her before him on the saddle. -liding
her agalnrsi bis bosoamwih one handir, he grae
tire pustLoi mun the 'riher ; tireur, direcuiung Iris wdt-
trainead irorse by tire movL'mnent ai iris inîrrs, ira
for-ced him to lire exmnremity-af thre yard before
arr> one conuld tiik ai opprosing hiro. -

"Sir Gearge,"' cried hea, turmnirrg half round,

" fate itself appea-s to prevent our ighting,--
But at least, I retutra iyo hiblow for balow-youi
killed my sister, and h carry amay younr intend-
ed."

He spurred his harse, which gallopeid witi av -
dor, as if unladen, witi a double burthen, Jircir
Gunn, who watched the miovementsî of his mas-
ter wiitr eager eyes, hastened to rejoin him.-
Both passed with impetuousity under the Saxon
arch and descended the slope of the hill.

" Don't let im escape, constables," exlatin-
ed Sirc George,"-" fire upon hlim. That i4
Richard O'Byrne, the rebel chief - fre upon him.
-- That is Richard O'Byrnie, the rd-I chief-
fire upo him, I say-he is carrying away Lady
Ellen, the daughter ofan Engisr ipeer!

Tie constables disciarged thmir firelIcks; but
the command amine to late. i3eside.,. woimio
were rebels atheart werr innvillýru t soor't O'-
Byrne, w-hile thase wio were loyahist mwer- unwil
ling toshoot Lady Ellen. The balls which whistled
by the cars of the hr , intrai lf kiliiing tire
riders, acceleraiei ieir iligit. FOr a moment
Sir George ahoped tiiat Richard madri iis rompa-
nion wotild fall into trhe hraurds tif ihe car valry ;
but the dragoons i-re pursnuin rire pasat
a dferent direction ; and the future li-ir rft l'ow-
erscourt liouse haid tie vexation ici a O'lyrne
disajp.ear lowards a parion aof tie rrnntrairn.
wier-e tCcv could safely followi hi.r. Wiei Sir
George rettirnaed to the " peeli rs"rei.jr iu iun tht-r
arreâting Daly and Angus-an ld blband mu-ai and
a ounirg priet- an ierable irre,' as the
chief ofi the jrielrrs," aakig hi repot remark
cid with an apolegetic grin.

Keep iat sntubon nii rebe-," exclairaed
Sir Ge orge, poai ntiin o : wit cnirrtemîpt;
" but lie i a horse thaiti, isnt worth lais head-
stall ; Us t hris Reverence., Mr. )'Hyrrne, give

uin its liberty ait cre. T' rev. .r. ()'Byrne
landably exerted iNiaii iîoi mliwnr tins aboan-

ninable rebellim ; aid litih . or orders."
'Thre constable Iibîerrii 'an, with :ppariot

regret. 'Tire pniest tir, d î1- <r th - ne of ibe
schochnasten, the imomen hi t % fr-1  ta acr
tain if hie stili livrd.

l You iaivenotr h:nake m. Mric. O'lXyrn 1"
said Sir orige w hit a n air of scon. 'lr aIe of-
fiers of the (row naenjay u rrirnited power m timue
of war-1 anflot boundl t eei mchai-Jrlilerence
betweven( u brothers, and miiglht l-giatinately
commit you to jail Nr. O'1lyrne1"

'' Very true," Sir Georg replmed Angu% m a
serious tone but tht eiig.r i Jul.fia i1 ar licast
entitled to ju.tice at your hais.''

' brheart of the s:hohntaer had ce,±d to
throb, and the priest kanelt down and prayed
over unir. 'I e t e irrxt moment the "l>eelers"
vere marchnmg out of the ihircih-yard, their pris-
oner, the blind :n , as ie moved with them, was
freqîacunily overheard mutrtering to hiuseif in a
tonei o satisfaction - - kle i saived! le is
saved.!"

As to the unhappy scioolmraster, they resoived
to bury him where they founl hum. A consiable,
who iras appointed tu dig tie grave, fouid the
earthin mne pon t perfectly soft, and coriceived
the idea of placiug the body in the grave of iMs
O'Byrne. Her inaniar lover, l his wildest
dreams of future felicty, had never forma-d the
hope o tins intimate and long-continued union
witih the object of his affections.

(Ta bc ront<nraed.)

R REV. DR. CAIILL'S 'THIIR) LETTER
FROM AMERICA.

TO THE sMALL TENANT FARhILERS, THE-rRADES-
bIEN, AND LAIORING CLASSES OF IRELAND.

(From the Dublin Cathdic Telgrp&.)
Astor House, Broadway, New York.

Wednesdany, Dec. 14th, 1859.
BaaoVED FELLOW-COUNTRYMNr.-VoU re-

member irat in My last letter to you, T citer! as
a proof of the incredible anount of employiment
for tradesmenannd hurers in this city. that the
population of New York had ithin thiry jears
increased 600,000; while that of Brooklyn had
progressed upwards of 230,000. I added to tbis
fact the number ofi gorgeous bouses nwhich 1 Saw

qn the Fifth Avenue of this city ; tht is i mone
nvenue out of the eleven or twelve avenues
rhich extend thromugb the city longtitudinally. I
told yau if I made a mistake in ca-lculainmîg the
architectural expenises of these palaces, I smhould
correct that mistake in a future etter. Now I
have since that tine cnaiulted an arcirirect here,
who asures me hat these houses iave eachin-
miany instances cost £20,000: £30,00 :.and in
some few cases have not been built less than
£50,000 ! Tius I have been under abat mark in
my fmrmner statement ; and hette I amr addition-
ally st-eigthenimed in ry observations ii reference
to the employament of artisans and laborers s
New York.

Orne inust live in lus country for saine- lime
before au accurate idea rani the formeI of the
g'ositionr, conditirn, and social lite of the laboring
classes here. Reading and hearsay -can never
give the information which the eye ard the ear
cae acquire by daily intrcours witi the'r'dîle..

N>. 24.


